
 

 “The Heart of Coaching”  
Virtual Coaching Skills for Today 

Online Facilitator Certification 
 

Organizational Needs: Our Collegial Coaching toolbox gives leaders 
and teams – working in either face to face or virtual environments – the specific 
coaching skills they need to give and receive feedback and coaching with their 
colleagues. Especially in these challenging and stressful COVID times, 
people are able to get the feedback they need, when they need it, to improve 

themselves and their team’s performance.  
 

Client’s Results: Collegial Coaching competencies lead directly to dramatically enhanced 
leadership, teamwork, creativity, accountability, and performance. Why? Because leaders & teams 
are better able to… 
 

1. form trusting coaching relationships with colleagues 
2. set explicit performance expectations (vision, strategy, mission, goals, and core values) 
3. deliver actionable feedback (timely, specific, and helpful) 
4. ask effective questions 
5. listen carefully to responses 
6. share positive accountability for outcomes 
7. collaborate on options 
8. make commitments to mutual action 
9. set explicit follow-up expectations 
10. ensure support for success is present 

 
For Whom: This certification course is designed for internal or external professionals working in 
organizational development, training, or executive coaching roles who are responsible to partner with 
and support senior leaders strengthen their team culture. Attendees will first learn and then facilitate 
others in learning our robust collegial communication toolkit that equips leaders and teams to create a 
culture capable of creating and sustaining high-performance.  
 

How: This certification course is conducted on ZOOM (or your internal LMS) sessions on a 
schedule that fits with your availability. The delivery schedule will consist of 7, 4-hour sessions 
spread out over either 2 weeks or 3 weeks, depending on when cohorts are created. You may 
become part of a cohort with other professionals who are not competitors. The participation in the 
Core Skills workshop will be 3 of these half-day sessions and the certification portion will be 4 half-
day sessions. To support your preparation, all materials needed for certification will be delivered to 
participants well ahead of the virtual 7 half-day certification process beginning. 
 
Features: Thomas Crane, author of “The Heart of Coaching” and “The Rise 
of the Coachable Leader”, is the course instructor, and will be available for direct 
one-on-one email and phone support. ALL Sessions will be recorded for those 
who miss any individual classes. An Online Forum supports facilitator 
conversations and learning.  
 
Contact: To discuss your team’s needs, contact Thomas G. Crane, author of 
“The Heart of Coaching” and “The Rise of the Coachable Leader” tgcrane@craneconsulting.com – 
www.craneconsulting.com – 858-487-9017  


